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WILLIAM FIRTH, preMISSIONARY MOVEMENT. PLAINTIFF WINS CASE. THE FRANK a COSTTYS, Vice Fres. and Ts

Over 3,000 , Delegate Attend Rell-- v

glous Meeting at lltUiburg Many
.
jraE ; SPOIRTIMG; WORLD : foreign Persons Present.

Pittsburg. . Pa March 10. With
S,000 persons actively , participating.

AMERICAN ; MOISTENING COMPANY
79 Ililk Street, Boston, Hass.

f. S. COTHRAN, 'era Representative, 405 Trust Bid r CHAELOTTE, 17 0. 1

EASTERN" CAROLINA TWO MORE CA3LECOCK- PLAVKItS COME IX
half of that number being delegates
from all parts of the world, the first
International convention of the youngLEAGUE IS FORMED
people's missionary "movement conSpecial to The Observer.

Columbia, S. C, March 10. TwoKlx ClntM to Compose the Associa vened here to-da- y. in the Music Hallhew ball players for the Gamecocks

In Defective Land Title Salt $9,000)
Damage Are Given Goodly
Amounts Allowed in Two. Other
Caes In Forsyth Court. .

Specjal to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- March 10. The

regular March term of Forsyth Su-
perior Court convened yesterday
morning with Judge Justice, of Ruth
erfordton, presiding. The day was
consumed in the hearing of a case en-
titled W. A. Lemley vs. W. B. Ellis.
In which the plaintiff is seeking to
recover f 12,100 damages from the de-
fendant for defective title in a land
deal In the western part of the State.
The case has been heard twice before
the verdicts being In favor of the
plaintiff. Appeals were taken and
new trials granted. At the last trial,
about a year ago, the Jury awarded
the plaintiff a verdict for the full
amount. s . . .

The Jury in this case to-sl- ay return-
ed a verdict in favor of the plaintiff,
awarding him damages in the sum of
I MOO. No appeal has yet been

SOME INTELLIGENT ANIMALS.
of the Pittsburg Exposition. The
convention represents 14,000,000 per-
sons and is one of the largest gather-
ings of the kind ever held,.

At a session held co-nig- ht in expo-
sition hall, three miles of moving pic

Stories Which Refute Mr. Burroughs'
Denial of Their Reasoning Power.

New York Press.
Julian Burroughs, of : whose - fmL

tion, These Being WlUon, Kalrlglt,
(ioldsboro. Rocky Mount, Wilmliig--
ton Uiid Klnwton Sixty Gaines to
Jif Scheduled Two More Clubs
May Come In. ' .

Epeclal to Ths Observer. v

- Wilson. March 18. This fternoon
the Eastern Carolina Baseball League
vfti organized .here,- - composed ' of
Irelgh, Wilmington, Rocky Mount,
KInston, Goldsboro and Wilson.
Thres other towns were represented

HOLUSTER'S :

Rscky L':r.!sb Tea Ilgefi
A Buty Hctas fcr Baty Pmi,

Brtsn asatas Health mi Ummmi Vim '

A syeeltafor Osastlpsttea. ladlireattoa, IJvst
Ludiier treoSie Flmplcc Eaann. ImpureEd a4 flrseta. SIuvMS Bowel; Headache

Sb4 Bkack. lis Boo 7 Mouotala Tesin tb-l- oi

fona. 16 eeata a kos. Qesatae mAm by
BotaJarraa Dmja Com rasr. Madison, Wis.
fiOUE KUGCnS F0t UUDW PE0PU

tures, Illustrating the missionary
nence I am profoundly ignorant, says

reported here to-d- ay for duty. They
are Lee. a pitcher, and Rigby, a short-
stop. Both are from the New Eng-
land League. "Win Clark, the new
captain and mpiager, .. Is on the
ground getting his men In trim and
planning his campaign for the pen-
nant. " The games this year are to be
played at the new fair grounds dia-
mond. A conference Is to be held

with regard to having the
street car company's double-traf- k

ending at the union, station extened
over the railroad bridge leading out
to the new diamond.

in a sporting periodical that he never
encountered a dog, wild animal, or
bird story in which any of these an
imals displayed any reasoning power.
nor ' had he observed reason in any
animal. NORFOLK A WESTERX RALIWAY

Roses, Carnations, Violets,
Sweet Peas, lily of the Val-le- y.

Nice Pot Plants, Roman
Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
25 and 50 cents.

Give us a trial.

Scholtz, The Florist

taken. What does he think of this story.
from the great Darwin: "Mr. C. wing
ed two ducks, which fell on the far
ther side of the stream. His retrlev
er tried to bring over both at once,
but could not succeed; she then,
though never before known to ruffle
a feather, deliberately killed one bird.
brought over the other, and returned

at this meeting, but a six-clu- b league
was 'decided, on and ' Newbern.
Fayettevllle and Greenville, not
being represented with full power to
act, were-- excluded. The, advisory
committee, however, composed of
a representative o( each town of the
league, was authorized to ( Increase
the; membership from six to eight
clubs If desired.;. ,

The delegates to the meeting were
as follows: Goldsboro, H. E. King;
Fayettevllle. George McNeill; Raleigh,
J. B. Pierll; KInston, D. Coleman;
Rocky

"

Mount, W. El! , Fenner;
Wilmington, R. H. Gwathney; Green-

ville, Q. Q. Flanlgan; Wilson. T. A.

fields of the world, were shown for
first time. At Old City Hall and sev-
eral churches throughout the city,
overflow meetings were- - held. The
meetings ay were very enthusias-
tic. The devotional exercises were in
charge of Rev. Dr. John Willis Baer,
president of Occidents: College, Los
Angeles, Cal., who will also preside
during the convention, i

One ' of the . interesting announce-
ments made to-d- ay was the plan for
holding the sixth world's Sunday
school convention In Washington
June 4th and 5th. 1910. This con-
vention will represent 24,000,000 per-
sons In more than SO countries.

' Addresses were made by C. C.
Mlchener, of New York, general sec-
retary of the young people's move-
ment of the United States, and Cana-
da; Rev. James I. Vance, Newark, N.
J on The Resurrection Gift;" and
on the foreign missionary movement
by Kenneth MacLennan, Great Sri-tai- n;

Rev. J, L. Gerdlne, Korea, and
Rev. Arthur H. Ewlng on India.

The programme for in-
cludes five addresses on' North Ameri-
ca, South America, . Southern Asia
and Eastern Asia.

In the afternoon, native Christians
from Korea, Japan, India and China
will speak..

Progress of Auto Run. ,

v Jacksonville, Fia., March 10 A
message to The Times-Unio- n from
Ormond ays that the Petf less car,
which was left in St. Augustine yes-
terday reached that place this morn-
ing and with the Globe, Cadillac car,
proceeded to Rockledge - at 2:10
o'clock thlsafternoon. Nothing has
been heard from the other cars, and
it is believed that they have dropped
out of the race. The Nolan car is
still in Ormond undergoing repairs
and may get away morn-
ing.

for the dead one.
"In this case the retriever, after de

In the case of W. S. Phillips vs.
the Salem Iron Works Judge Justice
signed a Judgment awarding to the
plaintiff damages in the sum of $1,000.
Ths amount was agreed upon by the
counsel on both sides. Mrs. A. S.
Sergeant was granted a divorce from
her husband, Harry E. Sergeant.

Judge Justice signed a Judgment in
the case of Mattle M. King and her
husband, J. 'D. King, against the
City of Winston for $2,200, this being
the amount of damages agreed upon
by the board of arbitration, which
was selected to settle the controversy
over a piece of land usej by the city
In opening Chatham road about two
years ago. The three men selected
to settle the matter decided that the
city was due Mrs. King $2,200 as
damages to her property.

MILL IS TO BE SOLD."

Schedule in erTect Nov. . 1K7.
1lmn'l,r CTiarlotU, So. By. Ar :30pn)
J'S im hv V. nton. N. A W. Ar 2.00 pm

:W pm LvMartinavllle, Lv 11:45 amTiSpiuAr Roanoke, Lv :mConnect st Roanoke via ShenandoahVslley Route for Hsgerstowr. and allpoints In Pennsylvsnia and New York.
g

htJLT1 ,1'Iwr .Booke and i'mladel- -

Tli5?JJch .eoch- - Charlotte te Roanoke.tr,n inaves Winston I JOa. m. dally ,xcPt Sunday.
ou .,r thnk'"g of taklig a trip

llLra. 00 T"-- 1 Information, as to

thT "inlwli I? "y- - Write and
with SnTttlJ'a 5"ur 1or th0 n.cocnplMe map folder.

M. F. BRAOO,

Roanoke. Va.

liberating, broke through a habit
which is inherited that of not killing CALPUOjllNEgame retrieved thus showing bow
strong the reasoning faculty must
have been to overcome a fixed habit."
- This Mr, Burroughs, after telling
story of a student who stopped a flow

CURES COLDS
and G R I P P "th Cauaa.Daeueves the aches and feverishneas.

SHOUT MAXIMS FOR
BASEBALL PLAYERS

or molasses from a hole in a barrel
with his hands until a plug could be
found, said that no animal would have

vsntaino Mm AeetaaJUdereasoning power enough to save ' its
food supply by simply holding its paw
on a hole through which It was es
caplng.

The following maxims, doped out
by The Danville Register, ought to
And a place on the tablets of every
player's memory, for they are well
worth yhlle 'to those who believe in
the gentle art of excelling on the
baseball diamond:

Darwin says that he has noticed

The Huguenot Factory. Which Is In
Hands or Receiver, to Be Closed
Down Stockholders- - Will Get
Nothing. y

Special to The Observer. V.
Greenville, S. C, March 10.-T- he

Huguenot Cotton Mill of this city,

when a small object Is thrown on the
ground beyond the reach of an eleTOLEDO SCHOOL BURNS. phant in the zoological gardens, he
blows through his trunk on the
ground beyond the object, so that the
current of air reflecting on all sides

Repetition of Collin wood Averted bj
, Discovery of Blase Before Pupils

Had Entered the Building. .

Toledo, O., March 10. Napoleon's

No matter hpw brilliantly a team
may field or a twirler may pitch, it
can never win without' hitting, and
consecutive hitting.,

Run it out, the baseman may drop
dead.

UNDER IfEW MANAGEMENT
- THE GEL WYN

EUROPEAW AND AMEIUCAN.
European, $1.80 per day and up. American. IJ.Oft per day and np.

Cafe open day and night
Prices reasonable,

The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the Carolina- -.
150 ELEGANT ROOMS. 15 PRIVATE BATITS.Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,street cars and the business and shopping centre. Caters to high-cla- ss

commercial and tourist trade.
to

d h0U d,nnerB 1:00 l;S0. Musio every evening :

EDGAR B. MOORE . - , - . . - . . . . . . Proprietor.

may drive the object within reach.
A noted ethnologist observed inUnion School, the largest building of

the kind in the State, which was com Vienna a bear deliberately making

' which went into the hands of a re--
ceiver several months ago and which

I has been operated - under the court's
direction since that time, will close

; down within the next ten days. In-- j
ability to dispose of the mill's output

I is the cause of this action. The mill
will be advertised for sale in a few

i days. j .'I The receiver states that the stock- -

Fulghum; Newbern, J. C. Eagles.
- The question of Joining a national
association was left to the advisory
committee. A 350 certified check
Is required of each club as a forfeit
to continue the season of sixty games
for each club. The schedule i. of
games was left to the advisory com-

mittee; . also the salary limit
T. M. Washington, of Wilson. Is

president of the league; H. E. King,
of Goldsboro, vice president; . C H.
Gattls, of Raleigh, secretary and
treasurer.-- -

.
'

An adjourned meeting Is ht

, In session, to arrange the details.

TinXGS HAPPEN AT PARK,

Large Force Put to Work Yesterday
Mornln on the Proposed New
Grounds Force Will Be Doubled

', To-Da- ., ,. ,

Work was begun In earnest on the
new baseball park, yesterday morning
at half past 10 o'clock and before
night remarkable progress had been
made. Eight mule teams were put to
work, six or eight scrapers being used

'
and one plow. Fifteen or 1 men were

with his paw a current in some water
which was close'1 to the bars of hispletely remodeled only last April and

had cost the county $110,000 alto cage so as to draw a piece of floatinggether, was destroyed toy fire this
morning. A repetition of the Col-
lin wood horror was possibly averted holders will get nothing and the credl

bread within his reach. These ac-
tions of the elephant and bear could
hardly be attributed to instinct or in-

herited habit, as they would be of tit-
tle use to an animal in a state of

oy ooiy m. quarter oi an nour in ths l nr. nnt an n Th. mill
M has been in very bad snape for a long

. Bunting Is an art !n which men
need more practice than In catching
and throwing and fielding bounders.

The man who goes after every-
thing Is worth more to a club than
the fellow who holds out a hand and
escapes an error.

Many a player should be as profi-
cient in signal work as ' football
teams. Intelligent play Is impossible
without It.

vi wie itu ting ui mo lire,
the children . were on their way to ; time.
school, and some were playing in the
yard when It was. discovered. At Deputy Sheriff or Durham Countyo'clock, when the I school pupils! ttnJmii PmHilnn.

inuiii pun i mm ouiiuing was a mass
of flames. Durham, March 10.' Deputy

C. W. Norton, who has been dep wotSuperintendentNo man can have a good batting Bemer and Prln- - uty sheriff for the East Durham sec- -. . - A i M i clpaL White were the only persona in' t inn tn .m. tim ho. .ivnu hi.the holes. To-da- y rB" " an 1 "employed filling. up ; rit comes over.a doubled all aroun5.j'hen the building when the fire broke out.! job. He tendered his resignation lastthe force will"w
so says the contractor and by the end ! I.M.llltHB,,. . art tha, .hAllM S?A 5r5cr.n? arr.,ved' ?er.ln a"d..,t. w.e accepted by Sher- -
of y, the fact that a basepaii ih T,, "V;d "bv batters, for it Wins ' , " T" n;t wowara mis morning, bj snenrr

' - . . i " K 1,17 .iui; auu w c o uiivtsn liar, hub hot m&ui M 11 a L7iiiii t riiriiL to Mim- -many a game. A By to right with a
man on third means a run. Dy a snower or sparks ana a great ceea ueputy Norton. it is under-volum- e

of smoke. The fire had evl- -' stood that Mr. Norton has accepted
park Is to be located there will be
plainly patent to the eye of the cas-

ual observer. If the present rate of
making things happen Is continued
verv lonsr. the nark will be not a

dently caught from a defective flue of other work,

Our delicious Cod Liver
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for .

m m a t !

Many a roan fattens his stick aver--
art Vtv man. nf rila lotrn A ilnw

What Congenial Hospitality Means

Rest and comfort administered with hospi-
tality mean so much to the weary, tired
traveler ..

At the Clegg' Hotel all this and a good deal
more await you who sojourn in the City of
Greensboro, N. C.

CLEGG HOTEL
, Just a step beyond the "station."

the furnace chimney, where it ran rrrup through the attic. . ( Eighth Alabama District Endorseevisible , one Deat out lg M good as a Texasdream, ' but a tangible, solid,
reality. leaguer. - Before the fire department could ..

get a stream on the building the! Decatur, Ala., March 10. The na- -

SHORT SPORTS. flames had gutted the attic, dropped tlonal Republican administration was Old people, aeUCatC CnUOTeil,
Co the floor below, attacked the east endorsed as was also the candidacy of flfirl
wing and was roaring up the big cen- - William H. Taft for the presidency by WeaK niH-qOW- H pCTBUUS,
trol tower. The "bell fell inside of 15 the Republican executive committee flftfT SlcknCSS. COlaS. COUghS

, Manager Reynolds yesterday receiv-
ed the contract signed by Charl'e
Smith, the left-hand- ed slab artist
ffnm China Grove. It had been pub-- !

Ifshed that a player by the name of
Smith had been signed to pitch for the
Greenville club and the Charlotte
manager was not'certaln whether this

mlnotes.

; George Winters, who has been with
the Atlanta club since its reorganisa-
tion as an outfielder, has written that
he will not play havli this year. ,

Eight hundred pupils were enrolled session here to-da- y. The date of the
district convention waa set for April
izo, at .uecatur.

m the school. The big building had
54 rooms. Including two large play
rooms and two engine rooms. It was
recently rebuilt and was formally
opened last April.

lung troubles.
Try It on our guarantee.

R. H. JORDAN A CO,
Charlotte. N. C

Frank Delanty, a New Orleans out-
fielder, has decided to make a

out of,, himself.
Negro Fisherman is Missing.

Special to The Observer.
Newbern, March 10. DavIJ Swin-de- l,

a colored . fisherman living , In
James City, has been missing since
Saturday. He went off down the

, . Mayor Schmlts Discharged.
Ban Francisco, March 10. This afte-

rnoon-Judge Dunne made an order

Ed Hurlburt, catcher for Charlie
Babb's Memphli last season, declares
that he is sincere in his announced
determination to retire from baseball. river early Saturday mornln snd hdischarging former Mayor Schmlts on

the extortion indictment. Judge Dunns i not been heard of since. It Is sup- -
posed that he has been drowned, butIn discharging Schmlts directed that Presbyterian College For WomenJake Schaefer. the "wizard" of bil-

liards, says that after his game to-
night with Willie Hoppe he will

from championship matches.

no one has reported the rinding of
his boat.

CHARLOTTE, N. CL

the .case be submitted to another jury.
Schmlts has been in Jail nine months.

Oxford Physician Very-E- l at Chase
. City, Vs.

Special to The Observer.
Oxford, March 10. Dr. J. Graham

Hunt is seriously 111 at Chase City,
Va., and relatives from Oxford wers
called to his bedside to-da- y.

Seaboard's Special Rates to Sa-
vannah, Ga., Account Auto-

mobile Races. '
The Seaboard will sell excursion

tickets Charlotte to Savannah, Ga.,
and return for 110.05, account above
occasion on March 17th and 18th,
good to return leaving Savannah not
later than midnight of March 20th.
The Seaboard train leaving Charlotte
S p. m. dally puts you in Savannah
next morning at 5: 10. Through
sleeper from . Hamlet. Returning
train leaves Savannah 1:20 p, m.
and 12:15 a. m., arriving In Char-
lotte 1:21 a. m. and 12:33 noon.

Terry McGovern, the featherweight
champion of the world, is going to
train for baseball honors, having
Joined the squad of New York Giants.

Railroad Dnlness Picking Pp.
Salisbury Post. Ith.

If any one Is to Judge from the
business in this immediate sectionpassenger trafflo on the Southern has
picked up by a good deal during thepnt two wok . Fatu.viay night and
yesterday and to-da- y the trains all
contained good crowds. It is stated,
though not officially, that freight bus-
iness Is also Improving. No class of
people feel more " Interest In the

President Ebbetts, of the Brook-lyn- s.

says he will part with $10,000
in cold cash for a star player.

Second term begins January 9, 1908

Special rates to new pupils.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President.

was his man or not. At any rate It
is all settled now and the young fel-

low from up the road will be in ths

CHESTER IN THE GAME. ,

Fans Meeft and Meet a Board of Dl- -,

rectors For Baseball Club Enough
' Money Already Ralefl- - '

''Special to The Observer.' Chester, S. C. March JO. Chester
is in the game.. At a meeting of
the fans last night it. was ascertain-
ed that enough money had been sub- -
scribed-- . to put a team In ths field and
Support it through the season. A
board of directors consisting of elev-
en of the clty'a best business and pro-
fessional men was elected. These
will meet in a day or two and elect
officers. Messrs. A. N. Sample, H.
M. DaVega and Paul Hardin were
delegates to get In touch with a com-
petent man for manager. They have
their eyes on a man who will nil
the bill aJmlrably, but the deal has
not been closed.

Chester means to be in the running
from the start; and If the other towns
composing the South Carolina League
develop equal enthusiasm there is a
mighty interesting race ahead for
Palmetto State devotees, of the na-
tional game. .

YOUNG AJAX THROWS TAR
HEEL CHAMPION.

The Richmond News Leader says:
Young AJax, champion welterweight

wrestler of Virginia, who has taken
up his headquarters ' in Richmond,
won a decisive victory over George
Hatchell. champion of North Carolina.

Best Healer In the World.
Clarence Fox, catcher for a short Rsv. F. Starblrd. of East' ftaymnnd.

Maine, says: "I have used Bucklen'stime with the Columbia ball team,
has been signed by the Montreal Arnica salve for several years, on riti..... .tn.iA r v..- .- than
(Eastern "league) club.

old army wound, and other bbstlnsu 1 "f ,". ;h""
sores, and find It the oest healer In ths "V ' '"f'f0" .'.w Shaat "Iworld. I use It. too, with great success ,ncs of those
in my veterinary business." ifrlce 25c. off and those that ars , m are working
at all drug stores. J on reduced hours.

For further information and Pull
man reservations,-cal- l on or writs

JAMES KER. JR.,
City Passenger Agent.NEW ORLEANS RACES.

New Orleans, March 10. The feature of
an evenly beianced programme at the
Fair Grounds was the Wild Fire purse
which was won by Hasty Agnes, at 11

to 5, by a head from Merrick, Hasty
Agnes victory was largely due to the
strong finish by Jockey Notter, who rods

IINCORPORATEDIA taf frcan a 10-ce-nt piece will count FULL value
A tag from a ent piece will count HALF value

three straight winners. Weather clear;
track fast.

First race, 4 furlongs: Tony W., 13 to
5. won; Tom Holland, 1 to 1. second;

A SCHOOL Wmt A REPtTATIOX FOIt DOIXQ IHCII-GRAD- G WORK. '
One of ths best equipped schools In the South. THE LARGEST, T1IHBEST. Ths strongest faculty. More graduates In positions than all otherschools In the State. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand. Telegrsnhy Mid English.
Writs for handsome catalog'! Address

KING'S Hl'KlNKSS COLLEGE.
Ctiariotte, X. C, or Raleigh, N. C

Pinion, 16 to 6. third. Time. :491-- 6.

Second race, 614 furlongs, selling: Lady
Saturday night in Norfolk wiitn heiAlmy. fi to 2. won: Naximova. 20 to I.
put the Tar Heel to the mat twice inicona: aeaaow ureen. s w v mira.
twelve minutes. Hatchell protested T,me 1:08 5. .

thA urcnrxA hrn. nn Aln- - nrnn. Third race. I forlongs. selling: Come
4 '

with valuable fagsositlon to do the whole thing over ?n 8'.. t0. J' wo? sbjegrarn. to 1,
second; Mlnot, 4 to 1. third. Time, 1:14.

Fourth race, furlongs, selling: Hasty

A COALrr mise 4rnrt Isnm

again he decided that he had had'enough to quit the game. '

The first throw took ten minutes.
Hatchell started In to sweep AJax oft
his feet and worked hard and fast.
The Dane, however, went at it steadily
and tired out the other until he was
winded. 'Then AJax got a half Nelson

Agnes, 11 to S, won; Merrick. 6 to 1, sec-
ond: Aculum, I to 1. third. Time, 1:13 S--S.

Fifth, race, ( furlongs: Robin hood. 17
to B. won; Hannibal BeV, 11 to 5, second;
Air Ship. 25 to 1. third. Time, 1:141-- 5.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth, sell

kaiMWW. JWMB IMyw II VIII
$ The best, the cheapest, the cleanest is w

ing: Ottoman, ,13 to 5, won; Gllfain, 7 to Oil P EE & & Hana two shoulders hit the mat, Thejl, necond; Daring, 16 to 1, third. Time,

'Standard Blue Gem"!Tbieley's 18-c- z. W. ft Tktsleys

second tnrow was in two minutes and j 1:49 8. ,
was easy. Before the audience had! Seventh race, mile and a sixteenth,
settled down after the first throw AJax f selling:' Gold Way, 9 to 6. won; Louise
had another half Nelson and the Car-- JtacFarland, 10 to 1, second; Gilf, 16 to 1.
ollnlan waa on his back. Then the 'third. Time,' 1:4S1--

protest, but AJax was not to be bluffed 1

and made his statement to the audi- - Insane Swede Terrorize Catle at

Cli Koitttfy
8&nora THU
rick
Ttnptnny

JoDyTar
Back tear
Kaitar Workman

pear Head

Critfla in
Cj Four

ui.
.VC'J sutttmaa

C;!arr&r -
Nona Shot
Crtnr Twist Ask for it next time

A
A
A

Christiana. XJence. Hatchell did not take the chal
lenge and the match went to AJax.

WTLSITVGTON LIKES WRESTLING,

Christiana, March 10. A Swede,
apparently Insane, fusilladed the roy-
al castle here with a Remington rifle
at noon to-da- y. He fired altogether a
dozen bullets, several of which crash-
ed .through .the .windows and embed- -

Standard
:
Ice & Fuel Company

A V

Coupono from PICrJIC T17IST
Tags from the above brands are good for the following end tnzny

clsr useful presents as shown by catalog:ed themselves in the interior walls of I A COAL AND ICE. THONE J9the castle. (

The man-wa- s promptly seized by
the police and disarmed. At the po-
lice station he declared that It was
his Intention to kill King Haakon.
He still had 40 or SO cartridges in his
pockets.

King Haakon and Queen Maud
were not In the castle at the time of
the shooting, having recently moved
to the royal residence at Voxenhollern.

Gold Cuff Buttons 50 Tags
Fountain Pen 100 Tags
English Steel Razor 50 Tags
Gentleman's Watch 200 Tags
French Briar Pipe 50 Tags
Leather Pocketbook 0 Tags

Steel Carving Set 200 Tags
Best Steel Shears 75 Tags
Lady's Pocketbook 50 Tags
Pocket Knife 40 Tags
Playing Cards 30 Tags
eo-y-d. Fishing Reel CO Tass

ENTER INTO

A Party of CltlserM Go to Marion, S.
C, to See a Match and Will Have

k j One at Home To-Morr- Alght.
; Wilmington, March 10. A large

party of Wilmington's grapple .fans
, went to Marlon, S. C, last night to

witness the match between TommJe
Ryan, middleweight wrestling cham-
pion of Texas, and Charles Conkle,
welterweight champion of the Unit-
ed States. The party returned this
morning, declaring the bout the fast-
en and snappiest they ever witness-
ed. It was a handicap in which the
Canadian lad of 142 pounJs obligated
to bear the shoulders of the big
Scotchman to the mat twice within an' jour, the toe-hol- d barred. In spite
of the fact that Ryan weighs 160 and
Jiad the advantage of the handtrap
the lightweight champion accomplish-
ed the feat assigned to r him in 37
minutes and four minutes and 30 sc-onJ- s,

respectively.
Ryan and Conkle after the' mntrh

signed articles for a match In this
city Thursday night under the same
handicap and bar the toe-hol- The

. match here Is expected to attract an
tinupuaUy lare crowd as wrestling
hs grown to be quite a popular sport.

Railroad Fined For Rebating.
St. Louis. Mo March' 10. The St.

Louis A San Francisco Railway Com Many merchants have supplied themselves with presents with which

the designing of every Floral ri.v
ordered here, whether it Is to I

used for Kunersl or otherwise.
If you are to have a Banquet, fa-

cial or Wedding, depend upon t
furnlsii the Floral c

'lowers. Individual and UrUUl I
quels.

A choice assortment cf V
Films snd House TI.t's t :" r. :

the ,

pany was late to-d- fined $13,000 by
Judge Dyer In the United States Dis-
trict Court; the company through at

to redeem tags. If you cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
frrr rn ntr-n-r

r it '

mm
k

tap' V VUMUVjtorney W. D. Evans, offering a writ-
ten plea of guilty to the 1 indict-
ments charging that the road granted
rebates. t the ChapmBn and Dewey
Lumber Company, of Kansas City. A

Psicr.:iur.i DUPAnTiviEnT
TUZ Ar.TZrJCAri TOZACCO CO., Jersey c:. n. j;fine of $1,000 was Imposed on each criv.-crC- i n-- r

count, this bolng the minimum pen-
alty under the law.


